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Influence of Capital on F arn1 Organization 
I. In Live-Stock Section 
0. R. JOHNSON, R. M. GREEN* 
The amount of money a farmer has to work with is one of the most 
important factors in determining his success. The capital usually deter-
mines not only the kind of farming he shall undertake but also the locality 
which he chooses. As prices increase and as land values rise capital be-
comes more than ever a determining factor. To determine the importance 
of the amount of money a man has to work with, special study has been 
made in two sections of Missouri that contrast live-stock fanning and high-
priced land with grain farming and low-priced land. In this discussion 
only the first section studied will be dealt with. The second section will 
appear in a later report. 
The region chosen for this part of the work was Saline County, Mis-
souri. Two hundred and two farms were included and the figures from 
these are for the farm year 1914-15. Statistics were collected from farmers 
by means of the survey method. This included the obtaining of inventories 
for the beginning and close of a farm year, also the recepits and expenses 
for that year. Certain additional information is gathered regarding prices, 
crop yields and many farm practices. The object is not only to obtain the 
farmer's net income for the year but to have enough additional information 
to be able to give specific reasons for his success or lack of success. 
The part of Saline County studied is about one-fourth or one-fifth of 
the county extending from Marshall north and west. The soil in the region 
is very fertile. It is primarily a corn and a live-stock feeding section. The 
average yield of corn is approximately forty bushels. As this particular 
region is better than the average of Saline County the yield will probably 
differ a little from that average. Wheat does not do particularly well yet 
yields of b.etween twenty and thirty bushels are not unusual. The average 
y-ield of various crops on the farms studied for 1914 are: Corn, 36.3 bu.; 
wheat, 16.4 bu.; oats, 19.3 bu.; timothy and clover hay, 1.1 tons; alfalfa, 
3.5 tons. 
As this is a region where land values are very high, capital really plays 
'l.n important part in farm operations. In attempting to find o.ut what a 
farmer can do with a certain amount of capital, the farms must be grouped 
according to amount of capital actually possessed by the operator. He may 
rent some additional land, or he may rent all the land he farms, or he may 
be renting some of his owned land to another farmer, yet he is put into 
the group with men who actually possess an amount of capital which falls 
within this group. For illustration, in the first group of farms are men 
with a capital of less than $5,000. In this group (Table 1) only two farm-
ers owned all the land they operated, two others owned a little land and 
rented some additional. The remaining fifty-two farmers rented all the land 
*Resigned, August, 1920. 
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they operated. These farms varied in size from 20 acres to 327 acres. Thus 
it is seen that different farmers have different ideas of how best to use a 
capital of less than $5,000 in farming. The exact amount of capital he uses 
in the nature of rented land is shown in Table 1 for each group of farms 
studied. Table 2 shows that in all groups, some farmers use just their own 
land, some rent out some of their land, and others think they make more 
from farming the other man's land than by owning it, for which reason 
they rent additional land. 
The object in dividing each group of farms stu.died into two classes 
should be explained. Farmers as well as men in other business believe 
that the best way to get pointers on successful methods of conducting their 
business is to study the methods and practices of successful business men 
engaged in that line of work and that the best way to learn what practices 
would fit their conditions is to study the successful operators in that line 
of business under similar conditions. A good way to have these differences 
firmly impressed on one's memory is to compare the two classes just men-
TABLE I.-CAPITAL UsED IN LAND RENTED BY OPERATORS IN EAcH CAPm\L GROUP 
Operator's Acres 
capital group farmed 
Under $5000 
....,ow labor-income...... 141.8 
rligh labor-income.... 194.1 
$5000 to $20,000 
Low labor-income...... 124.3 
High labor-income .... 143.3 
$20,000 to $40,000 
Low labor.-income...... 208.7 
High labor-income .... 212.1 
Over $40,000 
Low labor-income...... 321.2 
High labor-income.... 369 .4 
Owned caoital 
per farm 
$ 2,133 
2,353 
13,988 
12,394 
29,740 
29,380 
62,563 
65,125 
Acres rented 
per farm 
139.7 
194.1 
37.8 
82.3 
20.5 
41.7 
48.8 
·>6.8 
Value 
$16,759 
27,849 
4,457 
11,930 
2,758 
6,585 
5.674 
6.179 
TABLE 2.-LAND LEASING PoLICY 011 MEN IN EACH CAPITAL GROUP 
Capital group Number of 
farms 
Per cent of operators 
Farming own Renting Renting 
land only more land out land 
Under $5!)00 
Low 
···-------·················· 
25 8 92 
High .......... ................ 31 0 100 
$5000 to $20.000 
Low 
·--·-------------------····· 
30 60 40 
High 
--------------------------
31 55 45 
$20,000 to $40,000 
Low 
------------------------·--· 
24 46 21 33 
High 
----------------------·-·· 
17 59 35 6 
Over $40,000 
Low* 
-----------------------··· 
23 48 13 44 
High* 
------------------------
22 44 32 ll 2 
•some men in these groups rented out some land and then rented more to farm, themselves. 
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tioned; namely, the successful and the unsuccessful engaged in similar lines 
of business. 
It is obviously impossible to study by direct observation the methods 
and practices of any considerable number of farms. Therefore, a measure 
which is fair to all and which can be applied to a farmer's record, must be 
determined. For this purpose labor-income has been used for a number 
of years. Labor-income is what the farmer has left as wages for his labor 
and management after paying all operating expenses of the farm and allow-
ing his capital 5 per cent as its fair earning for the year. The value of 
products furnished by the farm toward the family living, including house 
rent, is not charged as a farm receipt, neither are cash expenses of the 
family living charged as a farm ~xpense. 
The farm's studied are divided into four groups and each group is fur-
ther divided into a class of successful and a class of less successful opera-
tors. In several of these classes it will be noticed that the labor-income 
is given with a minus sign before it. This means that the operator. failed 
by this amount to make 5 per cent interest on his investment. Table 3 
shows the number of farms in each class of each group studied together 
with the average labor income made by this class. 
In making the labor-income divisions in each group, a dividing point is 
used which gives approximately the same number of farms in each class. 
(Table 3.) The division used was $100 labor-income in all classes except 
the first. In other words the class marked low labor-income included 
farms which made less thaB $100 wages for the operator. Those marked 
high income made more than $100 wages for the operator. This division 
had to be changed in the first group because not enough farms fell in the 
low group. It was found necessary to raise the division point to $600. 
After this general discussion each group will be considered individually 
and the practices of the more successful farmers will be contrasted with 
the practices of the less successful. This will eventually give a fair idea of 
what a man may expect to do with a given amount of capital, provided he 
conforms more or less to practices which seem to pay best in that par-
ticular group. 
TABLE 3.-AVERAGE LABOR INCOMES MADE llY MEN O'F EACH CLASS IN THE 
CAPITAL GROUP 
Capital group No. farms Labor-income 
$5000 or Less 
Labor-income under $600 25 $ 210 
Labor-income over $600 .................... 31 1115 
$5000-$20,000 
Labor-income under $100 ...... .... .... 30 -354 
Labor-income over $100 
--·-·-··--------
31 1065 
$20,000-$40,000 
Labor-income under $100 .............. 24 -794 
Labor-income over $100 
···-············ 
17 706 
Over $40,000 
Labor-income under $100 ............ .. 23 -1927 
Labor-income over $100 .................. 22 2486 
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FARMERS POSSESSING LESS THAN $5000 CAPITAL 
In studying the operations of farmers who have less than $5000 capital, 
it is found first that practically ail men in this group are renters. These 
farmers virtually agree that with no more capital than this, their funds 
should be devoted to equipment and live stock. Only four farmers in the 
list made any attempt to own land. While these men agree as to the ad-
visability of not trying to own land with the limited capital they possess, 
yet their ideas of a farm are decidedly different. One, for example, was 
farming 24% acres,' another 20 acres, and another 27 acres. On the other 
hand, there were 21 farming more than 200 acres of land. They also dif-
fered in regard to the amount of investment deemed advisable for live 
sto.ck and machinery. Some farmers had such investments in work stock, 
for illustration, as $175 on a 90-acre farm or $390 on a 180-acre or $150 
on a 107-acre farm. On the other hand another man had as much as one-
half of his capital invested in work animals. In regard to other classes 
of live stock we find similar variations. With machinery the situation is 
the same as with work animals. Considering the variation in men's ideas 
of the way they should invest their capital, it will be desirable to compare 
the ni.en making fair incomes with those making poor incomes to see if the 
more successful farmers have any uniformity of methods or to see if their 
methods uniformly differ in any respect fro'm those of the less successful 
ones. 
These men are divided into two classes depending on whether they 
made a labor-income larger or smaller than $600. Thirty-one farms in this 
group fall into the class of lower labor-incomes, and twenty-five fall into 
the class of higher incomes. The distribution of farms in each class is 
given in Table 4. While the farmers of each class possess about the same 
capital, yet 84 per cent of those in the high income class have more than 
$1000 capital and less than $4000 while 22 per cent of the low income class 
have less than $1000, and 16.2 per cent have more than $4000. There are 
fewer farms in the extreme capital divisions in the high income class. 
Regarding the distribution of investment, the high income class have 
$400 more invested in live stock and $90 more in machinery. (Table 5.) 
The low income class have 14 per cent of their money invested in land. 
No doubt land is a factor of no small importance in explaining the differ-
ence in labor-income made by the two groups. 
Studies of live stock and cropping systems give some further reasons 
for the difference in income. The high income class kept two more work 
TABLE 4.-DISTRIBUTION OF OPERATORS CAPITAL IN GROUP 1 
Amount of capital High income class Low income class 
No. of Per cent No. of Per Cent 
farmers of total farmers of total 
Under $1000 
················ 
3 12 7 22.6 
$1001---.$2000 ................. 7 28 11 35.5 
$2001-$3000 
·········-------
10 40 5 16.2 
$3001-$4000 
···-············ 
4 16 3 9.7 
Over $4000 
------------------
1 4 5 16.2 
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horses per farm than did the low income class. They also kept one more 
brood sow and raised more pigs. With other stock the amount kept was 
about the same in both classes: However, in the high income class a larger 
profit was made on all classes of live stock. With a total difference in 
labor-income of $905, nearly 18 ·per cent of this sum was due to larger 
profits on hogs, 3 per cent to better management of cattle, and 6 per cent 
to poultry. 
With crops the high income groups show a marked difference from the 
low in the two more important crops, corn and wheat. They grew ap-
proximately 50 per cent larger acreage of each crop, with 1080 bushels more 
corn and 359 bushels more wheat. The increased acreage and better yield 
of corn were responsible for 67.7 per cent of the difference in labor-income, 
while wheat was responsible for 4% per cent of the difference. (Table 6.) 
Variation in crop yields was not marked. Most of the difference was due 
to increased acreage. 
The larger acreage of crops grown by the more successful farmers 
TABLE 5.-DISTRIBUTION OF INVESTMENT ON FARMS IN GROUP 1 (under $5000) 
Investment in- High income class Low income class 
' 
Dollars Per cent Dollars Per cent 
Land ............................... . 300 14 
Work Stock ................... . 938 40 687 32 
Other Live Stock ....... . 695 30 539 2-5 
Machinery ..................... . 380. 16 290 14 
Miscellaneous ............... . 340 14 317 15 
Total ............................... . 2353 100 2133 100 
TABLE 6.-SIZ£ OF THE IMPORTANT ENTERPRISES ON THE FARMS OF GROUP I 
WITH PERCENTAGE EFFECT ON LABOR-INCOME 
Enterprise 
Acres of corn ................... . 
Acres of wheat ............... . 
*Animal units in cattle ... . 
*Animal units in hogs ... . 
*Animal units in poultry 
Miscellaneous ............... . 
tFeed fed per animal • 
unit ............................... . 
Difference in labor-
income ......................... . 
High 
income 
class 
72 
54.7 
2.4 
3.7 
1 
$51 
Low 
income 
class 
49.6 
28.8 
2.2 
3.0 
1 
$53 
$905.10 
Dollars 
differ-
ence 
$612 
42 
28 
159 
55 
9 
Per cent 
effect on 
difference 
in income 
Per cent 
67.7 
4.5 
3.1 
17.7 
6.0 
1.0 
100 
*An animal unit is a mature work horse or its equivalent in other live stock based on 
relative amounts of feed consumed in one year. Thus each of the following are equal to 
one animal unit : 1 workhorse, 3 other horses, 2 dairy cows, 3 farm milk cows, 4 cattle 
under 2 years, 3 cattle over 2 years, 4 brood sows, 3 fattening hogs, 23 ewes an d t heir 
lambs, or 122 hen s and their increase. 
tFeed fed per animal unit means value of feed produced on the farm, and not sold, 
for each unit of live stock kept. This indicates the relative efficiency with which feeds are 
utilized. 
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enabled them to use their work stock to better advantage. The feed cost 
for this work stock was practically the same on all farms, while the 
farmers making the larger incomes grew 19.5 acres of crops for each work 
horse as compared to 15.9 acres of crops for each horse kept in the group 
making lower incomes. (Table 7.) 
The difference in incomes due to better management of their hogs on 
the. more successful farms is because of the following conditions. The 
average figures for the group show that the better farms were obtaining 
one pig more per litter than was being obtained on the less successful 
farms. Also the practice of raising two litters of pigs a year from each 
brood sow was more common on the more successful farms. On the low 
income farms 55 per cent of the operators were securing two litters of 
pigs a year from each brood sow, while on the high income farms 87 per 
cent of the operators were getting two litters of pigs from each brood sow 
kept. Further, losses from disease amounting to 17.3 per cent were found 
on the farms making the low incomes and 6.4 per cent for the farms making 
the high incomes. (Table 8.) 
Three recommendations for this region may be made, based on the 
study of this group of farmers. First, with less than $5000 capital don't 
buy, but rent enough ground to employ men and horses effectively. Sec-
ond, pay more attention to wheat yields while growing a larger acreage of 
crops. Third, take every precaution to prevent losses from disease among 
hogs, and practice the two litter system of raising hogs. 
FARMERS POSSESSING BETWEEN $5000 AND $20,000 CAPITAL . 
In studying the farmers in this area possessing from $5000 to $20,000 
capital, some interesting comparisons are found. First, of all farmers 111 
TABU 7.-ACRES OF CROPS TENDED PER .WORK ANIMAL 
High income class Low income class 
Group I. Acres per horse ............ 19.5 15.9 
Group II. Acres per horse .......... 14.1 10.6 
Group III. Acres per horse ........ 13.9 15.6 
Group IV. Acres per horse ........ 20.8 14.8 
TABLE 8.-SHOWING CoMPARA'l'IV:E HoG LossEs AND PIGS PER Sow 
Percentage loss of hogs 
raised and bought· Pigs per sow 
Group I. Per cent 
High income class -~--- - ···----- 6.4 7.1 Low income 
Group II. 
class .................. 17.3 6.~ 
High income class .................. 11.0 9.1 
Low income class .................. 46.0 8.0 
Group III. 
High income class .................. 15.0 8.8 
Low income class .................. 31.5 9.0 
Group IV. 
High income class ................ 8.0 9.0 
Low income class .................... 30.5 6.8 
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this group, all but five owned at least a part of the land they farmed. There 
are 61 farmers in this group. When they are separated into two classes, as 
the first group were separated, 30 of them are found to be making Jess 
than $100 labor-income and 31 more than $100. The 30 farmers made a 
labor-income of $-381 while th.e 31 more successful made an average labor-
income of $930. Fourteen of the.·more successful farmers rented additional 
land while 11 of the less successful rented additional land. This indicated 
that men with this amount of capital are undecided as to whether it is 
advisable to rent more land. However, the high income class owned 61 
acres of land while the low income class owned 86lh acres. The average 
amount rented by the high income class was 82 acres while those in the 
low income class rented an average of 37 acres. Table 9 shows the results 
obtained in both the low income and high income classes by the renting of 
this additional land. The men in the low income class who rented addi-
tional land practically doubled the size of their farms and reduced their 
minus labor income from $434 to $225. Three of the four farmers in this 
class who made as much as 5 per cent on their investment were among 
those who rented additional land. They owned almost exactly the same 
acreage as those who did not rent but increased their holdings to a more 
economical unit by renting some additional land and increased .their farm-
income by more than $200. In. the high income class the men who rented 
additional land increased their income thereby more than $1000. Those in 
this class not renting additional land made a labor-income of $428. Those 
renting additional land increased their holdings thereby from 42 acres to 
219 acres which gave them a farm of economical size and a labor income 
of $1488. As was stated before, the men in this group apparently are not 
convinced that they should rent additional land. However, the resulting 
effect on the labor-income should convince the most doubtful. 
There is only $1600 difference in the amount of capital owned by each 
class. In determining where this capital is invested, it is found (Table 10) 
that the low income class has $3000 more invested in land than does the 
high income class. This larger investment in land by the low income class 
greatly handicaps them in the matter of working capital. They have only 
17 per cent of their total capital as working capital while the more success-. 
ful farmers have 31 per cent of their capital with which to operate. This 
will eventually mean less live stock, poor equipment and less efficient work 
on the farm thus handicapped. The high income class have two and one-
TABLE 9.-PRAC'l'ICE AND EFFECT oil RENTING MoRE LAND IN GROUP II (Capital-
$5000 to $20,000) 
High income class Low income class 
Factor Those rent- Non- Those rent- Non-
ing more renters ing more renters 
land · land 
Number of farms ........ 14 17 11 19 
Average labor-income $1488. $428 $-225 $-434 
Average acres owned 42 76.5 85.8 86.6 
Additional land 
rented 
···············-----···· 
177.2 87.5 
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half times as much money invested in other live stock as do the low income 
class. In machinery investment there is little difference. The low income 
class have about $200 more in feed, seed, etc. 
The high income class grow one-third more corn than do the low 
income class. Otherwise there is not much difference in the cropping sys-
tems. The low income class get a little b.etter wheat yield while the high 
income class get a little better corn yield. The high income class get about 
40 per cent more work from each work horse than do the low income class 
(Table 7). At the same time they. feed two-thirds as much feed for each 
unit of live stock kept. (Table 11.) 
The difference in returns from live stock is made up almost entirely by 
hogs and cattle. The low income class failed to break eve:1 with both hogs 
and cattle, while the high income class made a gain on all classes of stock 
except sheep. A considerable portion of the gain in the high income class 
is due to more economical feeding and fewer losses from cholera among 
their hogs. The low income class, in addition to feeding 50 per cent more 
feed to each animal unit, lost nearly one-half of the pigs farrowed, and the 
number of pigs raised per sow was less than on the high income farms. 
TABLE 10.-DisTRIBUTION OF CAPITAL IN GROUP II (Capital-$5000 to $20,000) 
Capital in-
Land ............................... . 
Work stock ................... . 
Other live stock .......... . 
Machinery ................... . 
Miscellaneous 
Total ............................... . 
Value of the land 
rented ......................... . 
High 
$8,566 
789 
2,582 
363 
94 . 
$12,394 
$11,930 
income class 
Per cent 
of total 
69.2 
6.4 
20.8 
2.9 
0.7 
Low 
$11,644 
746 
1,039 
274 
284 
$13,987 
$ 4,457 
income class 
Per cent 
of total 
83.2 
5.0 
7.9 
1.9 
2.0 
TABLE 11.-SizE oF THE IMPORTANT ENTERPRISES oN THE FARMS oF GROUP II, 
WITH PERCENTAGE EFFECT ON LABOR INCOME 
Enterprise 
Acres of corn ................. . 
Acres of wheat ............... . 
Animal units in cows ... . 
Animal units in steers ... . 
Animal units in hogs ....... . 
Animal units in sheep ... . 
Animal units in poultry 
Miscellaneous ................. . 
Feed fed per animal unit 
Difference in labor-
income 
High 
income 
class 
41.9 
26.6 
1.6 
11.6 
12.8 
.7 
1.2 
$41 
Low 
income 
class 
30.8 
24.4 
1.3 
1.5 
3.7 
.2 
1.5 
$68 
Dollars 
differ-
ence 
$576 
0 
158 
189 
371 
*-61 
117 
70 
$1,420 
*The high income class lost 011 sheep, compared to the low income class. 
Per cent 
effect on 
difference 
in income 
Per cent 
40.6 
0.0 
11.1 
13.3 
26.2 
-4.0 
t!.il 
4.b 
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The principal differences in these classes seem to be first, on the high 
income farms a much lower investment per acre with equal yields; second, 
uneconomical feeding practices on the low income farms with h~avy losses 
from hogs. 
FARMERS HAVING FROM $20,000 TO $40,000 CAPITAL 
Forty-one farmers were farming with a total owned capital of from 
$20,000 to $40,000. Seventeen of these made a labor-income of more than 
$100 while the remainder failed to make as much as $100 above interest on 
investment. The average of the 24 remaining farms was $-794.04. The 
average income of the 17 successful farmers was $705, making a total differ-
ence in the two groups of $1499. 
In the low income class of this group five farmers rented additional 
land while six in the high income class rented more land. The result of 
renting additional land is shown in Table 12. The farmers in neither class 
were able to make the renting of additional land profitable. The results 
show that the operators who were renting additional land did this in an 
attempt to increase the size of their business. The result on their labor-
income was not very satisfactory. They had a fairly good-sized business 
to begin with altho it was not as large as that of the non-renters. A few 
of the farmers in the non-renting class let out some land. This was not of 
great importance however. 
In this group, as in the second, there is considerable difference in the 
investment in live stock, the high income class having 51 per cent more 
money invested in productive live stock than did the low income class. A 
considerably larger portion of the capital of the low-income class was in-
vested in land. From the standpoint of making a labor-income, this was 
not so desirable, as the difference in capital invested in land was nearly 
$2000 (Table 13). Considering the fact that their total capital was prac-
tically the same this $2000 difference must be taken out of working capital. 
The sacrifice was made in machinery and live stock other than work stock. 
This resulted in a greater expense of production on the part of the low 
income class and affected materially their returns from live stock. 
The outstanding difference in results obtained in the two classes was 
in handling hogs and cattle. More than 70 per cent of the $1500 difference 
in labor-income can be traced directly to hogs and cattle. The gains from 
TABI.E 12.-PRACTICE AND EFFECT OF RENTING MORE LAND IN GROUP III. 
( C apital-$20,000 to $40,000) 
High income class Low income class 
Factor Those rent- Non- Those rent- Non-
ing more renters ing more renters 
land land 
Number of farms ........ 6 11 5 19 
Average labor-income $486 $870 $-1206 $-713 
Average acres owned 147 184 171.6 219 
Average acres rented 118.2 98.6 
Average acres rentea 
out ······· ·········~·-·····-····· lU lll.ll 
fee d ing ca t tle a n d h og s 1\'et'' app r ox ittt :t t<:: ly $ Iill O o tt th e• hi g lt in co tn c fa rn ts 
w hi le u ll t ltt• '""' itH' tllttc· far n ts :1 lt> >S ui p rac t ic:tll .1· t h e• same· :t ti l"i inl 11a, 
in c u r red. Thi s ll<ts largely dtte t o more cc••n•• n tic:t l fec dit tg by th e h igh 
it tconte· fa r ntl·r. T h l'y fe d only :ti JtH tl till p er ce tt t a;; llltll·h fn· cl pe r a tt i tna l 
:ts d id t h e Ill\\' inc ti ll' c las ,;. 'l' h c: Itt\\' ittl'Oill<· cia" kc· p t n ear ly twin· a , 
ma ny horses :\ltd m n !c .s 3 S did th e hi g h in ·nmc class, tht ts n takin g t h e feed 
and a ll farttt ope r a ti o n s cust co n s id rra iJ! y ttt ll r C ( 'l'a hl e 7) . Th e r e wa s !l ttt 
mu c h dil'fe r c n cc in th e crop p ing· sys tc 111 s ft dl owcd. Th e :-tcrcagc of w h cnt 
was a ln Hl , t th e ' am e. T h e low in co m e c las s g r c·w a few m o r e neT 'S of 
C•• rn a nd o h taitted exac tl y th e s 3mc y ie ld of cont. T h e !t ig h itH'(J tttl' c lass 
t•h ta in c d t hree h tts h e ls m ore w h eat :t tl arre th an did li te low in co nt c• c la .,s. 
Th is, co n th itt<' cl w ith :1 lowe r cos t , ,f pr t ~t! uc ti o n h ec att 'iC of c h ea pn h or s e 
la h t•r ga\·c th c: ttt a g ain tJI ' C I' th e low itt t·o nt e c lass in c ro p pr tH!u c ti o n. 
Thir ty- i'I\ 'C p e r ce nt <tf th e difTe r l' ll <'<' can h · traced d irc' l' ll y t o s tee r fee d -
in g . N in e " ' t h e 2·1 fan ne r s in th e l"w in cn m c ci:Js, h a d l e n o r mo r e 
s teers eac h . O nl y o n e "f th ese s t eer fee d ers wa s u s in g s ila ge . Twe lve of 
th e tn o t·e Stll·ccs, fu l fa r ntc: r s wn_e !t a nt!lin g s t eers. S ix o f thi s nutnh cr we r e 
fec ditt g- e ith e r s il age o r g r a ;,s . DifTe r c n cc in bu y in g a nd se llin g- pri ces o r 
tlt e nt ;t nagc r s ' s kill in tr a din g w a s a hi gg-e r fac t o r th a n th difTcr c n ce in 
fce <litt g prac t ices. '.l'!t e a n ' ra ge labo r- in co 111 e o f th e nin e s t ee r fct .! c r s in 
th e low itt co n te c las s \\:tS $ - !1 :\l i. Th ose n o t ha n dlin g s t ee r s in thi s c las s 
P a sture laud is n o t. W( tr k in g at f 11ll ca pa c it y IJt.: l: au se of fi Oilf ca ri' g ivl· n it 
T Afli. E 13.- Dt STHJil U TJ ON OJ' A P ITA I. I N G ROU P ll I. ( Ca pilul-$20,000 /u $-10,000) 
a pita l in - lTi g h in co m e c!a,s L ow it tco m e c lass 
l' e r ce nt l' c r cent 
o f to t a l o f t o ta l 
Land ...... .. .... ................... . $:! ·1,~ 27 R:l. t !ji:~ li .:!:". -1 Hfl.2 
\ Vo rk s t oc k .................. .. l ,l 7 t :l.7 J , 0 6~ 3.5 
O th e r Ji,·c s t oc k ......... .. !.l, !J63 10.0 1 ,!l OO li.7 
Mac hin ny .................... .. 498 1. 7 38:l 1. 2 
Mi~ce ll a n eo u s .. ... .... ...... . 321 1.5 Hl .'1 
T o t a l .......................... .. .. $2 !l ,:l80 $29,740 
Va lue o f th e la nd 
r e nte d .... .................. .. $ 0,586 $ 2,7fi8 
I t-; 1 .. 1.1 11 .. 1'\ t ' l: ''~-' ( ·. \1'1'1' ,\1. 11 ;-; 1·'.\ IO I < l ln;.\:'\ IZ .\'1'111 :'\ I .\ 
111 :11lc $- i ll . ill lilt' lii g l1 ill<' llllll' cia" li lt' 1:! 11li•• llt·re ivl'di11 g s l<'n s 111.1<k 
:i 1:1 lai>llr- illc"lll<' and I h11 se 11 1!,, 11 ere 11111 in·di11 g stcl'r, 111 :1<1<' $7h!i. llo\1' -
l'\'(•r, the :-. ix far n1 er:-. '' 111, \\ 'ere itTtling ~i l : t ·~ l' tlr g r:t:-. s ltt :11k Jah ,,r - ill cc!llll'S 
"i $hH7. 
Thirty -o ne per Cl'll t t•f 1li c diffcrt'llc·c i11 111comes 11i tilt• l\\'o c l:hscs 
wa s dllt' to dif'f.:r c' ll l'l' i11 s ii<' <'<'Ss w ill! 1!' '1-:S . Till' lo w ill l'UIII<' c l;1ss had all 
a1 eragc il og '" " 11i :11.11S pl'r re 11t while I li e i1i g li i11c,11n c r b ss l11 sl 1111ly 
1.> pn cent. 'l'h.: dil'fcrt·11n· i11 loss tolakd $ 171. Til e rt' lll:lilldcr .. i lilt' 
$ It; ,-, <liiTercllcC i11 ilo g pr11lil s ill lil c l\\' 11 r la sS<'s was d1H' pri11ripa ll y lo 
ft·l' din g pr:1c t i,.,.,, 'I' li e 111111 1hcr of pi gs s:1 1 ,·d pl' r " '"' 1n hoi I! rl:t ss l' s was 
pradi ca ll y the s :~llll' . ('l'ai>k K.) 
'!'li e pro l>i t·lns indi ,·all' d i11 til e Sl11d y ,,i thi s g ro11p arc· prarliralil· the 
One of th e lll'tlc.•r n:ann R't·d p:t ~Hurr s in th r area ~tudi rd . l'ay s a lnwt·r rate· of inln ~·s t than 
crc 1p loml hut co n scrv t·s fer tility nnd is IH.: IJiill ){ sol\'f' a \'\'X:Ifi,,u s lahcor pn ,hl t· nl 
'l' Anu·: 1-1 .-SI ZI·: 01' 'I' ll I·: l ~ ~~ ·onTA N T E N'I' I·: HI 'HI SI·:s ON Til l·: FAHM S <!1' G IHll l l' II I 
WtTII l'EI!CEN TAC I·: EFJ' J·:cT oN LA IID I ! -·I N <'li~H: 
Fnterpri se ll ig h T,ow J)o ll ar s i'l'l' CC II[ 
in cc 111 111 0111e dirfer - rr ee l on 
class c la ss 11 C dif'fl'rCII CC 
Ill iii C0111C 
Acres of co rn 5 ·1. :! G:2.7 t$-!10. 
lG .fl 
.'\ c rc s o f w heat 40. ·IO. A ~~0 
t\ n i m;li uni1 s in cows .... 2. 0 2.0 zz:1 H .A 
An i1n ;d un it s In s teers . 25.2 A.D :'12\1 :l!i.O 
/\ ni ma I unit s in hogs ...... I :U H.6 .J(j 5 :! 1.0 
t\nim a l unit s Ill sheep 
-7 * t\ nimal unil s in pou ll ry 1.:1 u 17. 1. 1 
M isce llaneous 
················· 
22. 1.5 
Feed fed pe r anima l llll i l $~:2.50 $72.00 
Dif'fcrcncc in lab o r-
income 
··················· 
$14U!l. 
*Loss of less !han one- ha lf uf one per cen t. 
t orn was more prulita !Jl c on th e !tJ W in co me farm s. 
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same as in group two, except that the renting of additional land is not so 
important while the retaining of enough capital as operating capital is im-
portant. As in group two, the low income farmers are not feeding eco-
nomically and they are apparently not so skilled in buying and selling. The 
problems in regard to cropping systems correspond generally to those of 
group two. 
FARMERS FARMING WITH OVER $40,000 CAPITAL 
This group comprised the 44 largest land owners in this area. One 
naif of this group were making more than $100 labor-income or an annual 
labor-income of $2486. The other half of the group made an average labor 
income of $-1927. In the low income class ten farmers let out part of 
their land while three of the group rented some additional land. One of 
the three also appears in the group of those who rented out land. The 
effect of this renting and letting out of land is shown in Table 15. In the 
high income class seven let out land while seven rented some additional 
land. Two of the seven who let out l<~nd in turn rented some additional 
land. The number of acres operated in each class is about the same. In 
studying the amount of capital devoted to various investments not a great 
deal of difference is found (Table 16) . The more successful farmers are 
using about $1000 more in live stock other than work stock. However, this 
i~ ~ot of so great importance in that the less successful have more than 
$5000 so invested. The reason for the difference in income must be looked 
for in other quarters. 
· The major part of this difference in income seems to be in the selling 
ot crops and the feeding of steers. The high income class grows nearly 
twice as many acres of crops as does the low income class (Table 17). 
They have 120 acres of corn as compared to the 64 acres of the low income 
class, and 98 acres of wheat as compared to 51 for the low income class. 
They have nearly 20 per cent more cattle and 30 per cent more hogs than 
does the low income class. Each work horse does one-half more field 
work on the farms of the high incoine class (Table 7) . Yields of crops 
were practically the same in both classes. In fact the low income class 
received a slightly larger yield of corn. Turning to the live-stock figures 
it is found that nearly 32 per cent of the difference in the incomes of the 
two classes is due to steer feeding. 
'JABLE 15.-RENTING POLICY ON FARMS HAVING OvER $40,000 CAPITAL AND THE 
EFFECT ON INCOME 
Factor 
Number of farms ....... . 
Average labor-income 
Average acres owned 
Average acres rented 
Average acres rented 
out ........................... . 
High income class 
Those rent- Non-
ingmore 
land 
5 
$3,935 
245 .6 
166. 
renters 
17 
$2,135 
447. 
101.2 
Low income class 
Those rent- Non-
ing more 
land 
3 
$-7,974 
353.3 
406.6 
renters 
19 
$-1,110 
298.1 
70.8 
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In both classes several farmers maintained breeding herds of beef 
cows. Five in the low income class kept an average of 15 cows while eight 
in the high income class kept an average of 17 cows. The percentage of 
calves for the year on the low income farms was 65 and on the high income 
farms, 80. This percentage is calves saved and does not include the entire 
number of those dropped. Thirteen of the low income farms sold one or 
more cars of fat steers while 19 of the high income farms made such sales. 
Twelve of the low income farms had feeders on hand at the end of the 
year but there were only two silos filled on these 12 farms. Twelve farms 
in the high income class had feeders on hand with ten filled silos. The 
farmers handling steers in the low income class made an average income 
of $-2880. The nine not handling steers, $-1365. The 19 handling steers 
in the high income class made $2700 labor-income while the three not 
handling steers made $1602. 
The farmers in this group are facing some very serious problems . 
. First, some of them are leaving most of their land in grass. This may be 
due to labor shortage or it may b~ due to a greater or less degree of re-
tirement on the part of the farmer because of old age or the accumulation 
TABLE 16.-!Nv~;STMENT DISTRIBUTION AND AMOUNT USED THRU REN1'INC ON 
FARMS OF GROUP IV. (Capital over $40,000) 
Investment in-
Land 
······················--·-······ 
Work stock .................. 
Other live stock .......... 
Machinery ....................... 
Miscellaneous 
---·-··········· 
Total capital ................ 
Value of the land 
rented ........................... 
High income class 
per cent 
of total 
$54,662 83.9 
1,764 2.8 
6,467 9.9 
659 1.3 
1,572 2.4 
$65,124 
$ 6,179 
Low income class 
Per cent 
of total 
$54,450 87.0 
1,261 2.0 
5,397 8.6 
563 0.8 
891. 1.4 
$62,562 
$ 5,673 
TABLE 17.-COMPARISON OF MAJOR ENTERPRISI.\S IN GROUP IV WITH PERCI.\NTAG£ 
EFF:I.\CT ON DIFFERI.\NC:I.\ IN GAINS 
High Low Dollars Percentage 
income income difference in difference 
class class net income 
Per cent 
Acres of corn .................. 120.8 64.4 $1,139. 25.8 
Acres of wheat 
·····---------·-
97.7 51.0 572. 13.0 
Animal units in cows .... 3.3 2.3 *-11. -0.2 
Animal unit in steers ...... 59.0 52. 1,403. 31.7 
Animal units in sheep .... 8.3 . 2 243 . 5.5 
Animal units in hogs ...... 23.7 16.7 947. 21.4 
Animal units in poultry 1.5 1.0 64. 1.5 
Miscellaneous .................... 58. 1.3 
Feed fed p~r animal unit $47.00 $55.50 
Difference Ill labor 
income .............................. $4,414.00 
*The high income class lost on cows, as compared to the low income class. 
<>i l' lltlll g il IIIIIIIL')' (tl Ji ll' "11 l'O illlll i'J :ild y \\' it il<~lll li:lrd 1\lll'k. , \ pr<>!Jiell1 
c lo,e ly relail'd !11 thi s i, tile lllall l' r .,j rc' lllin g 11Ut !:Ind . ~ l : 1n _1 oi th e 
iann,·rs in thi s g roup li:lll' l'l' lll e d <>Lit so IIIli c h land 1hat tl1c· y do n<>t 
hal l! L' ll oiUg'il kit Ill oop<·r :II C l:((l ii OIIIi caJJ y . [ ' 11dcr '" III C circll ll h lallt:l· S 
tli c·ir in<' '"'''' fru n1 land rcnlc·d !Jill 11i ll he g r ·ak r tl a n ii till' )' i:1r111 111 ,· land 
thc111 s ·ill'S .. \litilh c·r f:1c1ur .,j g rl'at iJI IJl <>l'l: l n,·c \\'i ll! the ,c c:1ttk fe e der , 
is till' n s c• .,j , ila.C(c to cheapen rat i .. n s fu r s tc•cr s .. \1 " ' til ,· 111:1llcr uf s kill 
in IHI ,I' in g and se l lin g ha s a g reat d eal t o d ol ll'itli tl1 c· ir , u,·,· e ,s. Th c,e 
farn1er s abo had til l! sa me pro hl e n1 \\'ith h"gs a s did g ro111p s Ill'" :11111 three 
,·omhilll'd ; n:1111c·ly, tile ll liil t er oi ge llin g lllt~rc pi gs per S<~ll' ,·ach year and 
rl'dll c in g lt "ses from ya ri u ii S di ,eas l'S. '!'he prohlen1 of cc<~ll11 111i c n sc oi 
Iiiii' '<' l:1hur is reall y included in th e pro blc·n1 of fannin g o r ll<l! ia nnin g 
th e ir land . 
On til t• larg-t•r u\\tll" l fa111l s l': ttllt• ft •t.• din J.,:" i;.; th t~ prin ~i p:al lli L' Ih• HI uf markt•tin ~ th t· co rn lTOJl 
UNDER PRESENT PRICE CONDITIONS 
The fore g-o ing wo rk ll':h d<lii C under H!l ·l pri ·e CO •Hiit ion s, wlii - h ob -
l' illii Siy w<>u ld n n t apply to th ose of I !J:lO. To tran s late t l1 'Se re s u l ts in 
Lc' rm s uf t !l :.! O pric es cerlain c han ges m us t h e made. 'l'ahk If! s how s h ow 
pri ces and cost of pr <Hiu c ti o n IHw c increa se d ~ in ce J!ll ·l, t ak in g the average 
pri ces and cos ts of J!liO Lo J!l l 'l a s a I a se, o r JOO pc1· ce nt. The cos t of 
.'( rowing corn h as in c r ease d fr u m 100 p e r ce nt in 1010- 14 l Hi5.5 per cen t 
in t !II!J , whi l th e average fa rm pri ce o f co rn ha s in c rease d 2:!0 per ce nl. 
\\ ' ith ll'h~at the J!l20 price ha in c r eased a very litJ.Ic m n r e th a n cos t of 
production, while with hogs and beef th e increase has not ne;1rly k ep t pa ce 
with the CO >t o f pro du c ti()n. l.ahnr in omes h ave in c reased s in ce J!ll4 
IJecau sc with a hi g- he r pri ce sca le farm lab o r r ece ives b c ller wages, and 
I:Jhor of produ ct io n is ll g ure d at th ese wa g e s . 1\l so, farlll c r s d ec r eased 
their acti,·ity a lo ng less prollt:tb le lin e s and increas ' d a lo n g t h se whic h 
a r e hcllcr pa y in g . Thus they arc cullin g d e wn on catt le a n d h ogs and 
in c r eas in g cor n and wheat. The labor- inco m e mal e in th is area, a ss umin g 
1!J20 1 r ices, is s hown in Tab l e 10. 
Anot h er fa c t r which wou ld afTec t r es u lts is th e en rm o u s in rease 
in the 1 ri ce of land . The c apitali zati n f farms in th area was $141 an 
acre in 191 4. ln l!ll!'J the average capitalizatoin was $198 an acre. !early, 
co mputin g t h e lab o r-in ome n the latter ba is will lowe r mater ia ll y the 
res ult s ob ta ined . The effec t of t h is factor is al so s hown in Tab le 10. This 
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represents what a man can expect who buys his farm under ·1919 price 
conditions and pays 5 per cent on his money. T he era of greatest profit for 
farmers has clearly passed. I1JCreased land values have more than made 
up for a high product price scale. For the man who rents all the land he 
farms, if the share of the crop charged him has not been raised, he is still 
in a good position. Rent rates tho slower in adj usting themselves will 
generally take care of this, however. 
T ABI.,E 18.-MISSOURI CosT AND PRICE INDEX IN 1920 ON THE BASIS OF 19 10-14 
FIGURES 
*Corn ----------------------------------------------------
Wheat --------------------------------------------------
Pork ------------------------------------------------------
Beef ------------------------------------------------------
*U. S. Price Index for All Crops and 
Cost of production 
index 
165.5 
279.8 
226.5 
238.0 
Live Stock. .............. . 
P rice index 
230.0 
281.0 
212.1 
218 .0 
234.3t 
*These figures are for 1919 as 1920 figures cannot yet be computed. T he remaining 
ones are for 1920. 
tTaken from Bureau of Labor Stat istics, 1920. 
TAill.E 19.-LABOR-INCOMES AS ! NFJ. UENCED BY: RISE IN PRICES AND IN L AND 
VAI.,UES 
In 1914 *At 1919 Prices *At 1919 Prices 
with 1914 Land with 1919 Land 
Values Values Group L-
High labor income $1,115.46 $2,185.30 $2,185.30 Low labor income 210.36 401.78 387.06 Group II.-
High labor income $1,065.37 $2,013.55 $1,395.63 Low labor income 354.39 
-212.6B 
-889.51 Group III-
High labor income $ 705.83 $1,941.03 $ 225.86 Low labor income -794.04 
-341.43 
-1 ,754.82 Group IV.-
High labor income $2,486.36 $5,668.90 $2,113.40 Low labor income -1,927.43 
-1,908.15 
-3,719.03 
*These figures assume the same system of farming in 1919 as in 1914. In most cases 
the system has been modified. Wheat and hogs were increased materially and other opera-
tions were reduced. Farmers generally modify their system t o some extent to meet changed 
price conditions. 
With this comparison of present day conditions with those of 1914, a 
brief sketch of the strong and weak practices of a few exceptional farms 
in each class is given. These comparisons show special evidence of skill 
or lack of skill in management which averages in the preceding tables could 
not show. Obviously it would be impossible to use in general tables any-
thing but averages of groups or classes so that these few farms selected 
because of outstanding features will show more clearly individuality in 
operators. 
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Group I. Low Incomes. 
No. 1. Labor Income $458. Of 27 acres, 20 cash-rented· for $5 .an acre. 
Receipts from working out were double the average. Receipts from eggs 
were double the average. Forty-bushel corn yield on 21 acres. Kept only 
one sow to raise meat. 
No. 2. Labor Income $575. Of 41 acres, 40 were in corn. Gave two-
thirds for rent, landlord furnishing land, machinery, work stock, and a 
milk cow. Forty-eight-bushel corn yield on 40 acres. Kept only one sow 
to raise meat. 
No. 3. Labor Income $511. Of 90 acres, 82 are tillable and all in corn. 
Gave half of corn for rent. Receipts from working out twice the average. 
Forty-one-Qushel corn yield on 82 acres. Fed no hogs; bought hogs to 
butcher. 
No. 4. Labor Income $-969. Of 370 acres, 120 in pasture. Kept 18 to 
20 cows to raise calves. Fed out cattle but no hogs. Even bought hog to 
butcher. Corn all fed out, none sold. Farm living for 6, $1148. 
Group I. High Incomes 
No. 5. Labor Income $1532. Size, 120 acres, all rented. One hundred 
and five acres in corn at one-half rent. Receipt from working out five 
times the average. Fifty-one-bushel corn yield on 105 acres. Kept one 
sow. Ninety-six per cent receipts from sale of crops. 
No. 6. Labor Income $1122. Size, 120 acres, all rented. Horse trad-
ing and handling of purebred horses accounts for extra income. 
No. 7. Labor Income $749. Size, 240 acres, all rented. Lost 88 head 
of hogs with the c!Jolera. 
No. 8. Labor Income $776. Size, 240 acres, all rented. Lost 24 head 
of hogs with the cholera. Had 26 acres of wheat damaged by fly so that 
it wasn't worth cutting. 
No. 9. Labor Income $3225. Size, 327 acres, all rented. In crops, 272 
acres; 165 in corn, 95 in wheat, and 12 in timothy. The 165 acres of corn 
averaged 50 bushels. The 95 acres of wheat averaged 20 bushels. Seventy-
five and three-tenths per cent receipts from sale of crops. Better produc-
ing cows and poultry. 
Group II. Low Incomes 
No. 10. Labor Income. $-548. Size, 70 acres, owned. Only 12 in corn, 
30 acres in wheat. Kept five head of work stock, two cows, one sow, an_d 
thirty hens. 
No. 11. Labor Income $-798. Size, SO acres, owned. Had in no corn, 
bought all feed. Only 14 acres in wheat. Sixty-four acres out of 80 in 
pasture and land valued at $150 an acre. Lost 10 steers on way to market. 
Loss $300 to $350 above $400 insurance received. 
Group II. High Incomes 
No. 12. Labor Income $799. Size, 38% acres, owned. Twelve acres 
corn averaged 50 bushels to the acre. · Two acres melons, 1 acre raspber-
ries, 2% acres strawberries. Teaches school part of the year. 
No. 13. Labor Income $840. Size, 40 acres, owned. Stock buyer and 
trader. All land in pasture. Makes money trading rather than farming. 
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No. 14. Labor Income $1980. Size, 160 acres, owned SO acres. Of 
this 150 in crops; 50 in clover and timothy. Fifty-bushel corn yield on 40 
acres. Keeps about 500 hens. Sales from poultry near $700. Reached a 
good September market with steers. 
No. 15. Labor Income $6609. Size, 400 acres, all rented for two per 
cent on land investment. One hundred and fifty acres in corn. Kept 40 
brood sows and bought over 300 head of hogs. Used silage in feeding. 
No. 16. Labor Income $705. Size, 440 acres, all rented. Giving one-
half on all crop land and $5 an acre for pasture. On 160 acres got 15 bush-
els of wheat an acre; 2 bushels an acre less than average of best farms. 
Loss of hogs, 31.5 per cent of number· produced. 
Group III. Low Incomes 
No. 17. Labor Income $-1034. Owned 198 acres. Rented out 189 
acres. Rents out all crop land for half. Too old to do much farming. 
Kept 3 head of work stock just to drive. 
No. 18. Labor Income $-1144. Owned 180 acres. Rented out 80 acres 
Lost all hogs with cholera. Rents out corn and wheat land at one-hl!lf. 
Old man to be farming. 
No. 19. Labor Income $-3160. Owned 160 acres and rented 208 acres, 
paying $6.50 an acre for land rented, one-half of which was used for pas-
tttre. Only crop in, 160 acres of corn. One hundred and ninety-six acres 
in pasture. Straight corn and hay feeding. 
Group III. High Incomes 
No. 20. Labor Income $2004. Size, 150 acres, owned. Close to town 
and nm as a dairy farm selling mostly whole milk. Better than average 
yielding cows. A 35-bushel wheat crop in 1914. 
No. 21. Labor Income $3082. Size, 180 acres, owned. Exceptionally 
good buy made on nearly 100 head of steers that gained better than average, 
accounts for exceptional showing. Other returns ordinary. 
No. 22. Labor Income $353. Size, 345 acres. Owned 200 acres. Got 
only 10-bushel wheat yield. Got only about ·one-half of pig crop from 30 
sows. 
Group IV. Low Incomes 
No. 23. Labor Income $-1293. Size, 310 acres, owned. Rented out 
215 acres; 80 at $5.50 an acre cash, 135 at one-half share rent, the latter in 
corn and wheat. Had $200 an acre land. Tenant made a crop of 26 bushels 
corn to the acre and 7 bushels wheat to the acre. Lost one crop of pigs 
with cholera. 
No. 24. Labor Income $-4069. Owned 310 acres. Rented out 80 acres 
on shares of one-half the corn. Had $200 land. Wheat made only 11 
bushels. Had 67 per cent of crop land in wheat.· Put in only 22 acres of 
corn himself. Lost by cholera 26 shoats out of 100 head bought, and lost 
all pigs raised from . seven sows except four pigs for meat. 
No. 25. Labor Income $-17271. Owned 450 acres and cash-rented 
nearly 1000 acres more. Total acreage was in grass. All feed bought, none 
raised. Speculated. heavily in live. stock. Owned land valued at $125 and 
was all used for pasture. 
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Group IV. High Incomes 
No. 26. Labor I ncome $1648. Owned 220 acres and operated it all. 
Averaged seven to eight pigs per sow for each of two litters. Corn yield 
38 bushels or well up with the average. A 24-bushel wheat crop. No loss 
of hogs from cholera. 
No. 27. Labor Income $6123. Owned 298 acres and rent ed nearly 200 
additional. A 25-bushel wheat crop. Two litters of pigs a year, seven ·or 
eight to litter from 15 to 17 sows. No loss from hog cholera. Hit good 
cattle market in early September. 
No. 28. Labor I ncome $11,137. · Owned 160 acres and rented 270 more. 
Stock dealer, buying and selling much live stock. Bought all hogs han-
dled. Corn crop 50 bushels an acre on land rented for cash at $6 an acre. 
Seventy-six per cent of crop land in corn. From $15,000 to $20,000 invested 
in live stock all the time, or about as much as he had in his own land. 
Favorably situated for securing good buys in live stock. 
SUMMARY 
Men with less than $5000 capital should not attempt to own land in a 
moderate to high-priced farming section. A better income will be realized 
by using all their capital as working capital. 
Renting a large enough area to employ men and horses efficiently is 
important. 
In this area the more successful men raise two litters of pigs a year 
from their brood sows. They also hold down losses from disease. 
In the group of farms with from $5000 to $20,000 capital, the main 
differences are in investment and efficiency with live stock. The low 
income class kept out too little capital as operating capital and had too 
much invested per acre for the yields they were getting; while they were 
poorer feeders of live. stock and had greater losses from disease than did 
the more successful. 
The problems confronting men with from $20,000 to $40,000 do not 
differ greatly from those with $5000 to $20,000 except that the renting of 
additional land is not important. These farms are more strictly hog and 
beef-cattle farms. Plenty of working capital and reforms in feeding prac-
tice are even more essential here than in the group with from $5000 to 
$20,000. Increase in wheat yields is worth trying for in all classes. 
On farms with over $40,000 capital the first thing noticed is that those 
making low incomes are not farming their land. They live on an interest 
return of 3 per cent to 4 per cent. Some of the owners rent out part of 
their land and live on the rent. The land they retain had better be rented 
and their working capital loaned out, as they do not retain enough land 
to farm economically. · 
Another source of trouble is use of silage in cattle feeding. T hose 
making money used silage to cheapen their rations. Skill or luck in buying 
and selling is not a small factor in their success with cattle. 
With hogs, they need more pigs per sow, and the eradication of cholera 
would mean a big saving. 
